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“Torn off In the struggl*?” Baked 
Slayton.

"Don’t know. We don't think there 
woe any atnigtl**. The old man w«e 
probably ahot from the aafe, you re* 
member. Death must have bent In
stant enroua. Don't you think ao. dor- 
tor?"

"I'm eure of It," efflrmrd Nelson.
“So then, this button—" Interro* 

gated the caahler.
' Probably ju«t happrneu to fall off. 

It must have born loose. Perhaps 
when the murderer thrust hie hand 
into the old man's breast ho arrapcd 
the button off We don't know ; ran t 
tell; hut hero It la. anyhow, Van you 
Identify It?"

The cashier atudied It attentively, 
timing It over and over In his bony 

ftnRt'r*.
he gmnV'd. a world of mean

ing in the mottos) llahl**.
Roadstrand ami the dortor exchang 

ed .i keen glance.
“Well. v. boat? la It ?" demanded the 

coroner.
“I can't say positively."
"Have you an opinion?"
"Yes "
"Well?"
"I'd rather see some more of the 

evidence before making any statu* 
nv-nt."

"All right! Here's something of 
atilt further Interest "

Roadairand unfolded n paper that 
had been inside the parcel and spread 
It out on the table

"What do you maka of that?" ho

Slayton, now for the first time fac- 
the unexpected, beheld six or

«ht gray 
Ht blinke
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"U." eo far a» I hr murder.. . , , KT«". I location of the different kind» of
tna: way havo be-ïn done on tho spur funds, and. moreover, hd understood
of tue moment In a pinch. The old 1 tho bank s 
watchman probably discovered him counts." 
unexpectedly and .mil got killed. "How so?"

The premeditated murdorj "Why. don't you know ? lie took 
It may even have ! only one thousand dollar hills, and 

be* n u * vec of nelf-dofense. We don't he also mutilated tho ledger coutaln- 
know—-Net." ing records of the number of those

"I at-*.," assented the cashier, light- ! bills.
Ing . bis cigarette. You men fairly ; "No!
miik. n»y hood whirl with your reu ton- i I do say so.

system of books and *ac-

tha: > all. 
charge won't hold.

You don't say ao!"
That's why—that's

Ing. ! know I'm breaking tho rules one reason why — wo ve figured that 
nml • ittlng a had example to am >ko ; only an employee of the bank could 
here-.; but. confound It. in a case nk<> ; have done It; that. »ud the fact that

j the safe was opened with the combt- 
i nation.

;

this
Hr turned to Sheridan. No finger-prints here at all." 
"W* vy seen enough. I lues-V' ho and Nelson touched the shining com- 

Judg’d. "Don't you think so?" | hlnatlon-knob. "No violence of any 
•Wore than enough," easentel tho kind. The thing was all planned out 

other. "I think we ought to have this by a man who had access to the cipher 
take: away. Mr. Chamberlain would in advance, and was surely pulled off 
never get over It If he had to see It * of the combination. That means a 
lying here.*' I bank employee, doesn't It?"

“hi.tit! Bet*1»- tike It nor. I un- : >'lay ton rals
d'-r-t itjil all you've shown me. and . an j 
test!!;- :o it If n ?ed be. So can Sheri- j "I'm very 
dun."

found himself a bit nervous again 
All this sauvity, all this seeming Ac

quiescence with his ideas, might they 
not be only part of a trap to lead hliu 
on and snare him in the end?

Were he to 
alive and fr *e 
pwn wit and 

The slightest mis-

"llere." said lie. "is sometliing of 
tho highest importance."

Ste.iklng. ho folded the hairs up 
again in their paper and replaced them 
in tb ' llttlu parcel.

"Wo haven't succeeded yet In locat
ing the pa<rS tom from the ledger: 
but. judging bv the use the criminal 
mud* of the furnace in the basement, 
we’re pretty positive he must have 
burned them there. This envelope 
here"--and RoadstranU took it up 
again—-"conta, zut three bits of paper 
that he dropped when he tore up and 
burned something he knew had to he 
destroyed. W? found these three tiny 
serons on th» barmen* floor about an 
hour ago. Van you Identify them?”

Slav ton prepared himself for a fresh 
alnck in ea*e tills new evidence should 
a iso b.- sorutitiilng dangerous to him. 
Ho watched eagerly as Roads;rau*i 
shook the contents of tha envelope 
onto the poliaiicd wood.

Then with relief he recognized the 
minute bit» of paper he had purpu*** 
fully "planted ' on the basement floor 
- the lilt!*» fragments of the cipher 
with which lie no-1 opened the «ate. 
I'm heart leaped for joy. Here now

-><
hairs, stiff and rather wiry, 

ed with Involuntary alarm.
' What do you make of those?” de

manded the coroner aga:n.
"Make or them? 

tYhat are ihry?" countered the c.ii*li
fer. sparring for time. If only a few 
seconds, to collect his thoughts.

Ho failed to comprehend what was 
coming now; but with extreme xv a ri

ll o was steeling himself aga n/t 
auv surprise, trap, or attack.

"What are they?"
"Gray hairs, of
"Yes. 1 know; but what hav» they 

go to do with this case? Where* did 
you find ther ?"

"In the gripping fingers of the old 
How shall we explain that?"

Slayton felt suddenly very sick, in 
«1 flash he knew the truth, the answer 
to the riddle. Those hairs belonged 
If 'hat wig he had worn—the wig that 
old Mackenzie had picked up—the wig 
that had been the direct cause of the 
crime itself

H efrusted nobody, 
come through this thl 
it must be through 
nerve and energy, 
step might cost him liberty, mlgc: 
cost him life, 
must he relax bis xvatchfulness or 
leave the way open for psyhic shock 
or physical surprise.

Thus, weighing the other's knowl
edge and motives, he 
them at the table. Bui on no face 
appeared the slightest Vuge of ruse or 
suspicion. Thu doctor, the coroner, 
the paying-teller all seemed honest, 

ik. and unsuspecting. Slayton Mt 
I live that, so far at least, ht» had 

made good hit* bluff and k«pt ih» as
sumption of his innocence intact.

"Let's see the ledger."
"That may give us some cntt\"

Sheridan handed it to him. bringing 
it from the mantel where it had been

ed his eyebrows.
"I'm afraid it does." he answered.

much—afraid i* does. And 
if I'm not mistaken 

"Well?" demanded Roadstrand.
"Oh, nothing!

mg
his A’hy, nothing.

"Of '';urso I can." affirmed the toi- Not for one second
1er. We muatn i form 

anr opinion at all without the cvl-"A1Î right. Let's clran thin;» Up
Let's see. uow."

"Very well, said Roadstrand. "And Hu re-entered the safe, 
after that we'll look at two or fhzVc followed him. 
other interesting bits." "What does the loss total. Sheridan.

He summoned the po'.'veman who j so far as you know?"
•food ne?»r the door and gave a few "A hundred and fifty thousand." 
curt orders. Presently, while the vai l- ; "All in those one-thousand dollar 
eus employees, isolated and Interned '.dlls*"
at their d-»»It and In their cages, j Slayton pointed at the ravaged com-
xvHtcnrd xvith silent awe—with now | partment.
**n« then a hateful glance at Mansfield 1 "Yes. And—see here?"
—a couple of policemen with a , Sheridan indicated an empty place
stretcher came In. clumping heavily in the file of the bank's boons, s;and-

| Ing on their carpeted shelf.
ut es later, under Ihe xvhite i "He didn't take the wholv record- 

wool o blanket. Old man Mackenzie 1 lodger, did he?" demanded Slayton,
had forever left the bank, his duty ! "No. it's in the directors' room,
done-. Ins story at an end. and all his ! But all the pages with the onc-thous-
(lebts fully paid. The eager crowd i and-dotlar bill records are gone. You
about the doors experienced a momen- j will tee." 
tary thrill at sight of that stark flg-

Tben the stretcher with its 1 Slayton muttered.

Sheridan
sat there with cours»."

uvf-r the tiled floor 
Two min When he hr. ! pulled till*

iSilliPllps
thS leaves out. 1» Itere? - 1 „TJe. r'tr. ^“ly J°? '01 **'“-

Tile doctor .hook Ills head. ! !m'v *'1fht„pi™u 1 >' wh’t' '=">
"Absolutely nothing." he answered. f,r> ofJf!s‘'ce “ay ,urn' a",‘l h”w 

"But a# a piece of subsidiary evidence. ■ ™ a -t °* evidence m i> lead e 
to show the high mental calibre an.l ' murdyr«r to the chair Had be poa- 
keen wit of the criminal, the ledg-.r ; ' VJr' "OUld have
.p»..«e,se, considerable value." f'1"" }h"u' »»<*

Sheridan look the ledger sway .load ! J‘'- h V tho.» few hairs 'n his keep, 
strand, meantime, hid pulled a liill- !”*'• ° 'ifs:r0> ‘h*» remove them 
bundle from hU pocket, lie now un
did *.h*- rubber bands that liela • at. ? 
oponod it out ou the tabir 

■'lieri*.*' -lid r.u. "Is mmv h.r.y 
vital uioTi* ut It has already led 
to form certain thinrit ». I .et m,- u:tve 

nion and »ee if it coincide* i 
•v\ th the doctors* aud

I
"H-in! A clever iilca at that!"

"Wo aren't deal- 
ntle-

hand ripped
llglit burden was shoved into the mo- ; ing with any tool, believe me, ge 
lor patrol. Thu policemen climbed in iiuun! Wo re up against a slick i 
nfter it and dre» the doors dose be- odtion—a long-headed fellow, and no 
hind 'hem. The machine accéléra tel. | mistake, 
the siren screamed, the patrol plowed j "Well, enough of this, 
away through the throng and headed ! see that ledger and 
northward toward the morgue.

Old ruan Mackenzie, now hut a piece 
of evidence, was on his way toward ;
’he autopsy-table.

Within the bank. Slayton inhaled 
lungful of smoke and blew it out wi

lie p'rk< .1 up one of the bits—an 
other; rlieu tho third. He stud tea 
ilium a .id turned them over; tuun. 
tnrusth.g out his iow. r lip, he frown»*, 
and »»id;

"Why—It's the cipher! The corn- 
Mnatiun' "

"tt is. eh"" queried Nelson. "You 
recognize it, then?"

"1 ••«rtainly do! Ses this '5' here 
and this .«tn "> I ought to know thti 
(arbon cop 
two of iliune ciphers existed. Cham-
i vrlain's got tu« original. And-----"

'Vha*. üous that 'Rio' nvnn, any
how j'U'. in Roadstrand.

"It’s part <if th** word ‘stop.’ Tits 
< lph#-r read: R. so and so; L, so
und ao to oiop.' 
happen»*! to ! ?t tills piece lull, when 
he tore it 
t'ndiTKtan

"Yes. Th it's what I thought it \xss 
—the combination. Nelson didn't 
qui*** agree.
What I don 
how th.» crook g it bold of that paper 
In th * firs- p ace. Wuere did you 
!;*cp it'"'

"lxoei»
desk, of course." answered Slayton, 

*»nsln.$ a disagreeable measure of iu- 
qulsltlon in tho coroner's question.

"Which drawer?" 
i pncr rrgl.t nan*!."

"And you r sure was locked in 
there in -r night xw.un you wout 
home?"

* 11 s r V"
"All right Tha* account* for !t

• Arrcur.,‘i for what?"
"!-'«>r r'.iat drawer being broken 

open. 'In* o. th** tiung< wo u.-tab- 
iKhcd ;• th» ;‘tr*,i e«»on;!al* had 

: I *’ft a ' n li fl to was tint your desk 
in«l ii* .*n tnm i -rod w ith."

T!:e iock p,'*k,,d. vou mean?"
it oil st r.i no notid»!*

(To be contlnuod )

Now Jet’s 
whatever else 

! ihern Is that bears on the case."
They all proceeded to the directors' 

Slayton closed the door. Uu*.- for»v» r from *he searching k. n of 
»c • *ih ‘‘a* end law x ers.

He knew that he was paling: he 
knew Ms face h id altered.
» verv effort at indifferent e: acd to 
d' '. < al lt‘s emotion he took the paper 
x* ilk ilie hairs :n it. bent hi.a brows, and 
studied them with 'ntenae 

Then finally he snook 
1 oon’t make anything of these 

it all." su'd he.
! 'if old man might might have- " 

lit paused, seeking 
could not fully come, 

sp ration he concluded 
"—might have clutched at It s head

side in the bank itself isolated anxiety 
continued to hold the clerks and c.fl
eer» in bond* of terrible suspense 

! Some were smoking, some making a 
, pretense of work, some aggressively 

r it < l**an this up—if he can—and put , U93Uming indifference. 
fnv;:i sawdust over It. Wo'11 have now | Munslteid was Going nothing > 
tiles aid in u cay cr tve: lut W , kind. Plainly in a blue funk be was 
now te.l him to do the best he can." i sitting at the desk, el box/ on the hl«r- 

Hr t imed to Roadstrand and the J lHr< »aro hidden in hand, a picture of 
do« *vr I toe most absolute despair and misery

Ne.» then!" said lie. "Let's go And back and forth passed looks trom 
over tkr rest of th** evidence. The | cicrk to buokekeper .ind from niesscu- 
quicker we get at the bottom facts in i ger to clerk; and here a raised eye* 
this terrible affair and have* the tnur- i,roWi ther* a dour grt 
durer behind the ha-a th* better." shrug of the shoulder, told thzlr

thought..
indifferent to it all. Mansfield sat 

there, buried in his anguish.
"I am ruined. - he was thinking. 

"Position, honor, reputation —*■ even - 
thing is gone.

I none forever.

of I made v m -olf! Only
n* n .us energy.

"Sheridan." said he. "have Antler-
>our op 
••vlth ml

Speaking, he funk nut :i vf»'.led. »»h- ; 
c«iver/ »i giox*. .iid h:.titled :t to 'm.*., - ]

plication.h'”-

”i'!.
! *ss of course.

The muiUerer Just
<h e ld»n that 
Then xvith :u"WLat do you make of that?" h.»

"When* did you find It ?" *iuer> 1 
th»* cashier, suppressing hi» clat.on. 
" A gr*»a; dual depends on th.it."

"Right! A very great deal Indeed. 
W**ll, we found this in front u:' the 
furiiic®. butlcd in ashes."

Hit* other?"

and threw it into the lire
d'"

imacu. yonder a ! .:i a<v;.; and pulled these 
! “Very good." put in the doctor, 

y aren't human hair at all."
hut 1 knew i was r:g:if. 
t understand, though. IsCHAPTKIt XI.

Ucatlsirand mottoued toward the d.- 
rietors room.

"It mightn't be a uad idea to have 
a little more privacy than we can get

of inter st.
to examine then* eh1'"

"But
"They’re not?" ejaculated Slaytua, 

‘.'••ribîy shaken.
"No!"Have you got

"Not yet. 1 think we’ll find noth ng 
Knid is I bui th»* metal snap. Vmioubtedly that 

xvlll turn up in th» ashes under th-.* 
furnace, when sifted."

"You m< an then, asked Slayton 
"that th * murilorcr

Even a cureory examination 
pock- t I; tii convince» m<- of 

!ittf. They belong to. well- "
"To v hat?’’ th» cashier d»muml» d. 
Sheridan le»n.*d forw ard * r.gurlx 
"Some an.mal. 1 think." the doctor

V ? W'ty locked in myI am lost. 
Everything's all over

stud lie "We’ve airuudyHugges
» on one or two matters 
Suppose we go In there j now "

| Through the glass of the door Slay. 
"Al! right," assented Sla).'ou."Come | ton caught a glimpse of Mansfield, 

on. >ber:dan. You r.* ut ou this, too." ' and saw a look tha; passed between 
The tour ntcu approached tho pri- j

Their way led past the um bookkecji 
| x.lth joy 1.

no further word, should never ral-»e 
Pie examined tho combination, j Li» hnn*l to point at Mansfield, should 

«x\ ung the door open, stepped ineld** j never give this thing another m<*- 
• hu vault, and almoei clos**d tho d.uir meat"» thought, he ffIt positive the

mndltativclty.
tlir saidoxv both «rlovr» into tn>>meant to

furnace, but in his nurry and excite
ment dropped one and the ashe*. fell 
over it xv h en he opened the furtuc* 
door?"

Animal? Rut how the
th- -, get Into his ^rasp thru?"

"That's * XActly what puzzles me." 
answered the doctor "Th» oircum- 

"Something lik» that. Now d.x you ! *s,nnce i* baffling NVhat this
recognize the glove?" | ■**'' 1 frank.y dont kn*)x* Rut. 1*

Slayton turned it and exam'r. J !* r‘*l,,l,y interpreted, this R ttg'.e b.t of 
car*.fully, then shook h s head '.Vlu‘n " ml*ht «° f*r toward .olv.tr;

"No." said h • "There are no* *1»- , ... . ... .
tinguiflhing marks. 1 can't tell an* ‘ hough hlaxtou felt a horr.life sink- 
thing about it. Hello! What's t!n> " Mg M'nsn,101n a’ lll« é»t of his etomach.

He pointed at tile fingers Three o' 1 a"Jî.V,Uî,*pd ,0 rv::ia;n valm- 
them xx. re Gained with .lull ml. to : , ,.,h cena n.y ought to be
"li cli ashes adiz. red iu minute flak* i *V' l'lg***u J .

"Thit." answered tho doctor. ":s ... ^ ,*»,"• a^rmed the doctoi.
blood." 1 to the. ml.*

' 8o then - Th’s Is the ver\ g! ive . , . r.<,ctu 
iy visage anti portly * that w »* on the murder’s hand when •*'•*'';, n »
Ith anxtulv und nib- he .'••It of old Msvkeiui. » heart?" : "'>-'itvl.. starlit; ut tho dlubo uai

! b»‘.*'l ut a pencil with pi-rturhailott "tiootl reasoning!" commend 'd ! l'’’ t'1 hair on th** lilt of pap* r
! Shall w» sit down?" ask.* I Road- Rotdstrnnd. "Now. If you t in only x: thv verv i.utsot.he realiz'd, he had 
I atrund. pro1.» the ownership of the* pit»; !" ; » v»!ve«! a b,.»w that might jet nullify
j Siuxtou nodded. All four of ‘.hem \n> :h n< •*!•••*" ; I1 Ills plan»and land him in Uu* chair.

• ho safe? • —Roudstrand. Nelson, zi^avton. au«l "Y* s. several tniniM S •* I: *r * " - 1 '• ills tu.nd recurred tit.* old m)!m/
Yo i ftiltik tho roLbory follow*d th* j Sheridan drew up chairs about the lie t»ok a tnu'l button Iront the 'i-ut even »he clcv*;v.-t criminal ulxv
murdi r'“ i bread *>:ik table of the ban! directors, pack.ig • and gnv • it to tho cat i .*:•. i l--"*c‘ sont» loophole open. *»r dr«*;.j

“I’r !. ably so. At any rate, t he * The cashier lighted another idgarett-* ' Tha'." * lid h<. " '* it • I . in i ■> r s*-»u*- »*!:«*. that niu • con\ let l;lm. 
tho roWiery was no hurried affair. The I In -plte of every effort of the r til au«l f uir !<• t from the body, n• sr th - i'!ia: xvig! T..at infe.ual w.«!" J 
vrlmn.a! c-videntl) knew all about the every :.elf-as*uranco of safety, hv gri!>work " 1 Uiot;g!it he.

I’arkcr, th.: messenger, and the assist- 
»cr. Holmes. He jhrllled 
von though he should say

vate room.
safe uvor.

"Ju*: a minute." said the cashier

For a brief moment lie was th* r- ho would go to Sing Sing, maybe to 
alum Swiftly hi: ta»; a g'anc.* the «’hair.
arouL.!, particularly at tho floor. And. realizing the perfection of

Huo he loft on> sign, ilroppud any- the framc-up. he felt a glow of prid** 
thin1, given any c!uu or hint of the If th'.-t wa.< not u masnrpiece of He
rrin.*- No; he could find nothing i.ption. had one over !»rcn nn< civ d 
RclieVfil. fried *»t a small but Insist- und executed »ih<e time heaan'' 
eut fi-ar that. Ilk** an obsesilon. bad Hit)ton faced tho other* Still cold 
for ►oir.e. time been gnawing at bis and unmoved, bia ban ta-e snowed 
hou'.. ).<• opened the door again and - rather more than its usual • allor. 
pvrrd out. Sheridan, of rudd

••gtio: Mackenzie from bore, you ! build, fre 
thin queried he.

Ne:soii rcaioviMl n!s spectacles, | 
acrr.t; In l hi* bald spot

■ !t ;«),-*» that way." ho Judged 
* Ar 1 after that rohb.d

. •etned i-_w ! ruining before 
I -i but h. still e:it t.iurj

o'-xnc'l w
Cm

ITSand noddud

- ■

1'Xx,
IV

X timiHun I times better xvoi.ld it 
ha* j been had lie gone to tho !»z.:zk 
jn llsgulHo.l than to have left th!» tor 

( rifylng cvidcnco in the old man’s dead 
■ fiziger».
t Holding Ills uervo by a supreme cf- 
J fo.'». he shot ed the paper back towaid 

Mciqsfrenu.
*1 can t offer any suggestion about 

this." said he, forcing his eye* to 
| me**t th» co-oner». ••Ixzf* leave It 
. * side for a while. Have you anything 

o!se of value»"
Roadstrand drew out hi* pocket- 

book extracted from it an envelope. 
aaJ L:id it on the table.
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